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No.2020SUPPLEMENTAL GUID ELIN ES/PROTOCOIS FOR THE OPERATION OI THE MINES AND
GEOSCIENCES BUREAU OTTICES UNDER GENERAI. COMMUNITY QUARANTINE AND
MODITIED GENERAI. COMMUNIIY QUARANTINE

SUBJECT:

ln ihe inleresl of service ond in conformity with the Omnibus Guldelines on lhe lmplementotion
of Communily Quorontine in the Philippines opproved by lhe lnter-Agency Tosk Force on l5 Moy
2O2O ond Civil Service Commission Memorondum Circulor No. 1O, s. 2020, the following
supplemenlol guidelines/prolocols sholl be implemenled in oll offices of 'the Mines ond
Geosciences Bureou (MGB):
Seclion

l.

Allernotive Work Arrongements (AWAs)

o. All offices of MGB sholl odopl lhe

combinolion

of

Work-from-Home

ond

Skeleton

(Skelelol) Workforce Alternotive Work Arrongements (AWA).

Seclion 2. Poromelers in lhe lmplemenlolion of Work{rom-Home AWA

o.

The following tosks moy

be performed bosed on lhe functions of the Office/Division to

occomplish lhe lorgets os opproved in its Work ond Finonciol Plon:

l.

t

reseorch;
policy formulotion/review/omendmenl;

2.
3. project work, including bul not limiled to, drofting of proposols/pro.iec.l
sludies/troining modules;

4. dotoencoding/processingi
5. od.judicofion of coses or review of coses, including legol work;
6. budget plonning ond forecosling;
7. recording, exominotion ond interpretolion of finonciol records ond reports;
8. evoluoiion ond formulofion of occounting, oudiling ond monogement
control systems;
9. compuierprogromming;
I 0. dotobose mointenonce;
I 1 . design work/drofting of drowing plons;
12. preporotion of informolion moteriols;
13. sending/receiving e-moil;
14. HR losks, e.g. compulotion of leove credils, preporotion of poyroll etc., os the
cose moybe; ond
15. other onologous losks which require the use of o computer ond the World Wide
Web (lnternei) lor reoding, encoding, printing or submission of wrilten oulpuls for
the review, evoluotion or finol presentolion/ossessment of lhe immediote
supervisor, the heod of oflice or the monogemeni.
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focilitole the implementotion of lhe Workjrom-Home onongemenl, the following sholl
be ensured:

To

L

The employees ore given losks 10 be perlormed to the full extenl possible in lerms

2.

of mon-doys per work week.
Employees under Work{rom-Home sholl moke lhemselves ovoiloble during the
work hours thot they ore ot home.
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3.

The employees hove occess 10 or is provided wilh ony communicolion
equipmenl or focilities ovoiloble, such os computer/loptop, internet or e-moil,

focsimile, lelephone or mobile phone.
4. Appropriole meosures such os Pledge ol Confidentiolily of lnformolion, Dolo
encryptions, e1c. ore in ploce to ensure prolection of doto used ond
processed by lhe employees pursuont lo Republic Act No. l0l 73 or the Dolo
Privocy Act of 201 2.
5. The confidentiol ond proprielory informotion ore prolecled ond secured of oll
times.
Seclion 3. Poromelers in lhe lmplemeniolion of Skelelon (Skeletol) Workforce AWA
C.

The following

l.

percenloge of workforce must be moin'toined:

From June

I up lo

15.2020, eoch office musl mointoin ot leost thirly five percenl

workforce;
Frcm June 16 up to 30, 2020, eoch office must mointoin o minimum of fifly
percenl {50%) workforce;
From July I up 10 31 ,2020, eoch office musl mointoin o minimum of sevenlyjive
percent (75%) workforce; ond
Storting August I , 2020, oll offices must hove o hundred percent (100%) workforce
ond ot full operotionol copocily.
(35%)

2.
3.
4.
b.

Employees thot ore required lo reporl physicolly moy be provided by shutlle services os
well os pointlo-point tronsport services. However, once lhe public lronsporlolion is fully
opero'tionol, lhe use ot government service vehlcles os shullle services sholl
outomotically be lifted.

Seclion 4, Delivery of Services

o.

Field work moy be ollowed in oreos where public tronsporlotion ore operolionolized ond

heolth slondords ore observed.
Seclion 5. Supporl Mechonisms

o.
a

Employees must be offorded wilh the following odequote supporl mechonisms:
I

:

.

2.

3.
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4.
5.
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Heolth/psychosociol intervenlions like slress debriefing, il necessory or opplicoble;
Provision of oppropriote personol proteclive equipment (PPE) 10 some fronlline
service providers qnd foce mosks lo oll employees;
Reosonoble housing quorters sholl be provided lo employees ossigned os skeleton
workforce, whenever proclicoble, ond subjecl to occounling ond oudiling rules ond
regulotions;
Reosonoble expenses incurred during the Work-from-Home moy be defroyed by
'the ogency subjeci fo occounting ond ouditing rules ond regulotions; ond
Other monetory ond forms of incentives os moy be ollowed by the Office of lhe
President or olher oulhorized ogencies or upon opprovol of the heods of ogencies
subject to occounting ond oudiling rules ond regulo'tions.

Seclion 6. Generol Guidelines

o.

Ihe AWAs sholl be odopted only for the durolion of the Stote of Nolionol Emergency or
unlil lifled by the Presidenl.
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b.

The following oc'tivities ond precoutionory meosures should be implemented prior to
lhe resumption of normol office operotlons:

t. Disinfection or decontominotion octivilies on oll iis buildings, focililies ond office
vehicles. The disinfection should be port of the regulor mointenonce ond upkeep
of eoch office.
2. Conduct of heolth stotus survey to ensure thol oll 'those reporling to the office ore
in tip-lop shope ond lhot no one is exhibiting ony of lhe symploms of COVID-19
diseose.
3.

Modificotion of the workploce loyout 1o ensure observonce of physicol distoncing
requirements of lhose who will be reporling to the office.

c. For AWAs thot require physicol presence in the office premises, physicol distoncing
requiremenls should olwoys be observed.
d. Minimum heollh slondords prolocol sholl be implemented

ol oll times such os weoring of
foce mosks, loking of body lemperoture, ond presence of sonitotion slotions.

e.

Vldeoconferencing/teleconf erencing in conducting meelings to minimize foce 10 foce
inleroction moy be used.

f.

A monitoring mechonism such os submission of doily/weekly occomplishmenl report/s,
etc., during lhe implementolion of the AWAs io ensure thol public service delivery is not
prejudiced sholl be odopled.

Seciion 7. Effectiviiy

Ihis Supplementol

sholl toke effect immediotely ond moy be lifled, modified or
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